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THE ELITE MILLINERY EVEREADY

BY GOT LAKOIXKTTK

Entered at the postoffloe ' at
Prineville, Oregon, second-cla-

matter.

CONFEREES AGREE

OH WAR TAX BILL

Measure as Returned From

Conference Is Designed to

Raise $2,700,000,000.

Till KSDAYITUI.ISHKD KVKKY
oia

New
you have not yet called upon us, please do so.

If
are renewing their former patronage. $1.60 per yoarT" payablePrice

strictly. 1
1 In advance. In raiie of

of address please notify usfnnHa Br mnH HaiIv. loitip and welcome: a coram
change
at once, jiving both old and now

address.

riitS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

reception awaits your call. Every body pleased because

they receive Fair Treatment and a Squire Deal. We
have a distinctive line of large and small partem hats of

dependable styles, showing the art of clever workman-

ship. We confine ourselves to Exclusive Millinery.

OLLIA M. LEWIS
"Slip-On- " Veils no pins or fastenings.

Washington. Klnal agre ement on

the 12.7OO.OU0.00O war tax bill was

reached late Saturday by the senate
and house conferees and the rrport
presented to the house Monday,

As reported, thu bill Is'an Increase
of $:U0,000.000 over the senate's meas-

ure, and J'.HiO, OHO. 000 over the house
bill. Adoption la assured.

These Increases were obtained

OrNERAU OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

J BLANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

Flashlights
in different shapes and sizes and

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

You will find just the one you
want at this store

Ice Cream
Cold Drinks, and Lowney's

Chocolates

D. P. Adamson & Co.

through restoration of the Scent let-

ter postage provisions, Increase In

second class postage rales, higher
rates on tobacco and restoration of

taxes on Jewelry and Inheritances.I WILL SELL AT
The conference report provides that

the graduate ta of from 20 to 60 per
cent on excess profits of corporations,P partnerships and Individuals shall beublic Auction levied on a basis of Invested capital
compured with Invested capital of the
three pre war years of 1911. 1S12 and
1913.

The Ihcome tax section virtually
was agreed, except for rearrangement
of surtaxes on Incomes between $16,- -On Saturday, October 6

at 1:30 p. m., my stallion
KTtH'KMKN OKGAMZKIt 000 and $40,000. The graduated sur-

taxes of from 1 to DO per cent on In-

comes from $3000 to those of fl.OoO,- -
Tho value of organization has

l...n vnrv fnrfIMv riftftlnllHt rat ed to

NLUKEN
:the members of the state stock- - 000 and over were approved,
men's association. The senate Increase of Trom 2 to 4

The prosecution of stock rustlers! per cent or the Income tax on corpor-b-

Individual men seemed Impossible j atlons. Joint stock coinpuiiles and In-I-

two or three Instances, during thelsurance companies was approved,

year, and In every case, when j gelher with the new normal Individual

the association stepped into thM tax of 2 per cent on Incomes of

the power of local organized married persons In excess of $1000
'bands who were making a business and of married persons of more than
'of changing brands and like work, ! f JO00.

RIGGS
The Real Estate Man

was broken, and the offenders have.

SENATE IS ASKED TO

EXPEL LA FOLLETTE

been punished.
The brand laws have been amend-

ed also. In a manner that permits
far greater protection than ever be-

fore.
It seems that an industry that

means so much to the state would
have a power that will be felt In

At the Fair Grounds, Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair,
to the highest bidder for cash, or payment will be
accepted on one year' time, acceptable paper.

This horse is a natural pacer, weighs 1200

pounds, is 16 hands high and has won 7 blue rib-

bons at various fairs.

DR. C. A. CLJNE
every case where organized effort Is

10 AdlKS l.1,(MMl.fK)

200 acres In alfalfa, 100 more ready to seed, HO more
can bo cultivated, between 500 and 600 tons of hay go
with the plaoo, two houses, one (our and one alx room,
horse stables, wagon shod, hen house, bunk house and
collars.

24),.MM).no WILL HAMH-- THIS H.A K

I have a $150 000.00 proposition In land and livestock
if Interested call and see me; one ot the best Investments

, In Oregon.

T. J. M. RIGGS
Prineville, Oregon

Ituslneiw Opportunities ity Alfalfa Farina Stock
lUnrbrs Anything from a city lot to stock ranch-N- one

too large, none to small Hquaro deal to all. If
IntcreMed write or raU T. J. M. KIGGH

Washington. A communication
from the governor of Minnesota and
the state public safety commission re-

questing the expulsion from the senate
of Senator La Kotlette, of (Wisconsin,
was presented in the senate by Sena-

tor Kellogg, of Minnesota, and re-

ferred by Marshall to

the senate privileges and elections
committee.

Four other communications, one

desired.
The growth of the organization

from 47 members to over 700, with

others being added every day, ahows

the strength of the movement, and
means that price fixing by buyers
will not always prevail as it has In

the past.
We believe that the business of

this organization is in the hands ofThe Cleveland Tractor j from the Washburn Loyalty League
of Washburn. Wis., and three from In- -

offlcials whose ability cannot be dividual, demanding the Impeach-questioned- ,

and no doubt the futurejmPnt of 8en,tor u Kollette were re-o- f

the Industry In this state will be
jcelved by vice President Marshall

greatly benefitted ny tne organiza- - .
present,d to the senate In the

tlon. usual routine way.
Characterizing Im Toilette's speech

in St. Paul on September 20 before the

Nonpartisan League as "disloyal and
seditious," the resolution declares ths
utterances already have served to

THK FAIK

We should all strive to make the
most of every opportunity that is

offered us, individually or as a

community.
The Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair Is the

biggest opportunity we have had for

showing the people of the state and

create treasonable sentiment In Min-

nesota and petitions the senate to be--1 -

gin proceedings to expel La Kollette2 ' " U

4
i as a leHCtier ot disloyalty ana seui

tlon. giving aid and comfort to our

Wall Paper!
We have secured the agen-

cy for Prineville of

UHL BROS.

enemies and hindering the govern
ment In the conduct of the war."

i
4'

'
SECOND LOAN IS OFFERED

other states our hospitality.
Its growth has been possible by a

spirit of cooperation that has meant

much hard work and a single pur-

pose for years.
Just now, however, It is well to

consider the other phase of the
function.

With the fair comes its good and

its bad influences.
The stock show, the association

loeether of the good people of the

Liberty Bond Subscriptions Are Ex

K3sw
4

pected From 10,000,000 Individuals.

Washington. The second Liberty
Loan campaign opened Monday. For
four weeks the entire nation will be

a recruiting ground for money with

. Cl 1 iti - r WALL PAPER

country, and a moderate amount of
amusement features Is as It should

The finest line of Wall Paper ever
shown in Prineville and our Mr.

Shipp will be glad to call and show
samples. Phone Red 221

be and can but have a wholesome
effect on the people attending the
fair each year.

There is a following of people
who attend these fairs that add

nothing to the good influences, and

take from the wealth, and moral re-

sources of the community.
While there is no way of regulat-

ing the attendance at the fair, the
management should look Into this
feature of the matter, and see that
no unusual encouragement be given
this element.

which to carry on the war.
To obtain $3,000,000,000 In subscrip-

tions, the minimum set by treasury
officials for the Ibsub, a gigantic ma-

chine of many parts was set In motion
with the opening of the campaign.
Fifty per cent greater than the first
Liberty Loan, the present offering Is

the largest the American people ever
have been called upon to absorb.

Five billion dollars and 10,000,000
subscribers that is the goal which
officials hope to reach during the next
four weeks. The services of virtually
every industry of the nation have
been enlisted. Hundreds of thousands
of individuals, firms and corporations
will unite in giving all or a part of

their time in carrying the work

SHIPP & PERRY

"Geared to the ground."
This is the only tractor that is suitable for the

average farm.

This is the only tractor that can deliver the goods
on dry, loose or on wet and marshy lands.

This is the only tractor that you can afford to buy.

See it demonstrated at the Oregon Inter-Stat- e

Fair, or see it plowing high sage brush on sandy land
every day five miles northwest of Prineville while the
wheel types are waiting for more rain.

I can deliver you one today.

H. L. MAKER, Agent
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

1The little Classified Ads In The
Journal work while you sleep. Use
the blank on page 3, when sending

onlyJournal Classified Ads are
one cent a word each week.

Liberty Bond Interest Tax Free.

Washington. Secretary McAdoo,

explaining the provision of the bond
bill governing exemption of liberty
loan bonds of the second issue from

surtax, announced that regardless of
the amount of bonds purchased by a

single Individual or corporation, in

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical porlod In our history our manufacturers are
offering their mills and our young mon are offering their services
to tho United States government. Would you like to do your
share and help, by putting your money where it will support the
new Federal Reserve Banking System, which the government
has established to stand back of our commerce, Industry and

agriculture?
You can do this by opening an account with us as part of every
dollar so deposited goes directly Into the new system, where It

will always be ready for you when wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

terest on the first $5000 worth would

be exempted from an taxation.

OMAR WILSON
CONTRACTOR and Rb'lLDER

Business Buildings, Residences and all Classes of
Construction- - Quality of work Absolutely the Best

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Noteworthy Features
of Our Business are

We do our own trimming.
We keep up your wardrobe.

We take personal interest
In your dress problems.

We are prepared to show

you about one hundred Fall
designs made by French de-

signers.
We copy your gowns from

a picture.

The Fashion Shop

Peru Seizes Teuton Ships.
Lima, Peru. Peruvian naval forces

were placed on board five German
steamships and three German sailing
vessels which have been laid up at
Callao since early In e war.

interest Classified Ads work
Finns Buying Firearms.

' Petrograd. Many arrests have been
made in Petrograd of Finnish agents
who were purchasing firearms.

Just like money ' on

while you sleep.
please mention theWhen writing to advertisers
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